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SEVERAL HOURS BT COLLISION OF STREETCAR WITH
IIAW

Arrivals in Women's Waists, Dresses. Coats, Etc.
HUGE STEAM ROLLER.

HARMONY SOUGHT
GREATER

THE Olds-Wortman-Ri- na Store
Portland's Leading Style Store

Hofcr Call Com-

mitteemen Together to

Make Platforms. ensa
VOTERS TO HOLD CONTROL SOO Tailorec
All Semblance) of to Uo

Avoided, and Spirit of Direct
rrlmaJT Law to le Obe-jc- d

la Kves-j-r Drtall.

Waiaeanattan of tha Republican
prtr Ortfon through some plan of
orsenlxatlon that wui com wiinm lu-

ll us prescribed by too direct primary
law bring considered by prominent
Kepubllcace throughout the state. The
assembly and ail evidences of bosslsm

machine manlpalatlon w!!l avoid
ed, but proposed arolvo some
plan by which harmonious action may
be assurad without lvln oltense
tha moat pronouncad adrorat Itl
direct Brlrr.arv and other features of
tha "Oregon jjrstem."

Tha InttlatlT this movement baa
bean taken br Colonel E. Hofer. of
Baiem. who has written personal let-

ters several prominent Republicans
throughout the state lutlfillnt such

of the party. Among
those who bare received the Hofer let-

ters W. Nottingham. State Senator
and chairman of the Kepubllcan Slate
Central Committee.

Platform Making Proposed.
Mr. Hofer said part:

pre? that form state erraatsa-tlo- e
staadlna for progressive Republican

?!?- - aad baed apoa the les"al: elect-- d
aiTiciai repreeeatatlve tha ii.publtcaa
party wit: There earn county
thr.e state (ommitiftmta who eboeen
under the dtrect primary law by the 'roe--

re the county cntral cemnltlr Tha
members the county central commute

the precinct comroltteem.a elected
direct prlmaii-- e the Hepubllcaas

each precinct. The 101 state committee-
men and about 12oo precinct committeemen

the eHiclal repreeeataUeee the Bf
public party. would call these men
tocether mall atat platform. Indore-l- n

prvsreeelve people's policies eaacted
the Republican voters, bat not make
nomination, fart refer all aaplraata
for aomlaatloa the rank aad Ale the
party ander tne direct primary, aaalng oaly
that every candidate ataad the platform

tha party.
would like make card Index all

theee supply them with proper litera-
ture, educate and ereaalae them act
barmaalouely for tha party and
cut fActlona soachlnce and

boeelero. ouch
restlaf upon the rank and ftle taa

Republican party and recosnialns the
wtll tha people all matters

vitai publlo policy, would invincible, and
autht command tha respect each

from tha humbleet voter tha
ITeeident tha United states.

would like atata executive commit-
tee about created, composed
men falrty good boala.ee standing aad
political Intelligence. would like bear
from yon this matter. wauld like
further suggestions from yon the beet
piaa procedure build harmonious
aad efficient erganisatioa.

Assemble' Most Bo Avoided.
"Some such plan suggested In

Mr. Holer's letter should be adopted.
eald Senator Nottingham yesterday.
"Within few days, however. shall
write Mr. Hofer requesting hlja
give more detailed explanation of his
plan. The trouble of that the
minute the Republicans make the
slightest move towards effecting
organisation the cry wtll go up that

are proceeding violation of the
direct primary law and consequently
are the enemies of popular govern-
ment.

"Any plan that may be adopted and
carried out necessarily must bo entire-
ly free from all appearances of as-
sembly. must be such gathering
ef KepublK-an- s will come within the
provisions of the direct primary law
and which every Republican the
stale wtll participate gladly. These
condltlona must bo observed har-
monious organisation brought about.
As suggested the Hofer letter, next
year being that of Presidential cam-
paign, surely the opportune time forRepublicans to give this subject full
consideration."

Senator Nottingham explained thatbe did not expect take any official
action State Chairman, looking
the assembling of Republicans of thestate, until he became better ac-
quainted with the plan suggested by Mr.
rioter and what procedure would beatcarry the suggestion Into execution.

MAYOR DISCOVERS "JOKER"

Intention Veto Mot Ing-rk-to-

Ordinance Declared.

Efforts by representatives of the mov-
ing picture houses of Portland per-
suade Mayor Simon approve the ordi-
nance passed by the Council Its last
session failed yesterday morning, when
the executive positively refused do

and announced that he would veto
the measure. He discovered what
declaree "Joker" which would
allow all such places operate without
making any changes ta safely appliances
for months.

Ales Bernstein, Portland lawyer, rep-
resenting tha moving picture houses,
railed upon the Mayor yesterday morn-
ing discuss the ordinance. Council-
man "Lombard, who was one two
members voting sgslnst the measure laatalu waa present. Mr. Bernstein de-
clared that there was vsst outlsy
money Invested the business, which
would be lost, perhaps, should the Mayor
veto the ordinance, leases pres-
ent locations are another strong point
ought be made by the proprietors.
Councilman lxtmbard naked Mayor

Simon veto the ordinance, because be
said he believed wae against public
policy, he believed that financial fea-
tures dtd not welch against the safety
of patrons.

The points Issue are the providing
of two exits each place, the removal
of the lamp room the rear the
house, and the ordinance purported only

"permit such places abide by these
requirements operate. The Mayor,
however, declares that the language of
the ordinance clear, the effect that
places may run without making any
change. believed effort mill now
be made to pars irr the veto.

Eugene Ticket Is Named.
KTGENE. Or, March If. (Special.)
The candidate of the

ticket for the various city offices at
the coming election, announced laat
right, are T. Berger. Mayor: Fred
Ludford. Councilman. Klrst ward; TV.

Warnock. Councilman. Second ward;
A. Pick aril. Councilman. Fourth
ward: R. Brysoo, City Recorder:
Frank Relsner. City Treasurer. The
candldataa the Citizens' ticket,
which favors commission form of gov-
ernment, were announced over meek
ago.

" vim rd Street Hats Now on Display- - - s - - ' W - K r -

Etc.,DELATED New
.
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Traffic on Third street wag delayed for eevernl hours
sldeswlped a huge moving oa the opposite track but In the game direction, at the Intersection
0t

The trucks of the car passed the rear wheels of the roller with a few lncheg to spare, but Just at
that moment the chauffeur of the big machine attempted to turn out of the way. when the rear part
,werTed and struck the rear step of the car. tearing It off. The front step also wag and tha
mechanism waa deranged. The rear wheels of the roller were damaged.

TAX IS ATTACKED

Merchants Hold Vehicle

cense Is Illegal.

250 JOIN LITIGATION

Discrimination I Alleged nd
vision for Imprisonment

Event of to Par
Called In Question. ,

Li--

IN

Attacking tha city vehicle ordinance
and alleging Its Irregularity and Inval
idity on a dozt-- different grounds. At
torneys Selts Sells and w. B. Bh I vo-

ir, on behalf of ISO merchants of Port-
land, filed In the Circuit Court yester
day a complaint against the city.

The complaint alleges tnat ine ordi-
nance Is In that It ex-

empts from the operation of the ordi-
nance a large number of persons and

of the city that have paid
license under another ordinance, ine

plaintiffs allrge that this exemption
makes tha burden of taxation unequal
for the reason that the firms exempted
ara enabled to operate a large number
of vehicles for only a fraction of the
license fees exacted from those not ex-

empted by the ordinance.
Another point or at lac a; is tn in

Council has no power under the city
charter to levy such a tax for revenue
nnnn vehicles because the city charter

limits the taxing power of
the city to 7 mills and no more, ii is
alleged that the assessment levied oy
the vehicle ordinance Is greatly In ex-

cess of T mills and Is therefore void.

Imprisonment for Debt
A unioue argument against the ordi

nance, as set up In the Is to
the effect that as the. ordi-
nance punishes a failure to pay the
taxes provided by It by
It Is In direct conflict with

aertion of the state constitution.
which uti that there shall be no Im

for debt. The plaintiffs also
declare that the ordinance is not now
In effocU for the rcaaon tnat u oy
have not elapsed since the ordinance
waa signed by the Mayor. In discussi-
ng; this feature of the At
torney Bhlvely said:

The Stale Sessions lawi tor in
provide that J day must eispsa en

the signing of the ordinance and
Its going Into effect. In order that the
people. If they eo desire, may have an

to Invoke the
An exception to the state laws la pro-

vided In cares of emergency and when
Immediate enforcement ot in

nance la necessary tor in pru
of the public peace, health or safety. It
Is provided that the ordinance may go
Into effect upon us sig-
nature by the Mayor.

Is Questioned.
--It seems that the City Council In

passing the present venicie orumauc
attached a emergency clause,
wherein It Is stated that the Imme-

diate of the ordinance Is
necessary In order to proviue
for the city treasury. We Insist that
the need of money In the city treasury
does not concern the publlo peace,
health or safety and that therefore the
ordinance cannot now be In effect- - and
that the city officials. In
to enforce Us and to collect
taxes under the ordinance, are acting
without

The plaintiffs asK tor an oruar
straining the Mayor, the City Auditor
and the Chief of Police from collecting
any license unaer in miui.v.
causing any arrests on account ot non
payment of the licenses, juubo urn-tenbe- ln

has Issued an order requiring
the attorneys for the city to appear
and show cause Marcn J wny in in-

junction asked by the plaintiffs should
not be issueo.

Among the piainiins ar in
nc: olds, wortman er nine. "i'"Wolfe A Co.. Seaiy-Lwe- ii i.ompany.

William Gadsby Sons. Power Fur-

niture Company. L Uevurts Sons.
Mount Hood .omv;. " --

ington Creamery. T. a TVT.en-- l

Cream Company. Meier Fran, ion- -

Mir. Honjvman naruw.i.Hardware Company.
Armour CO. ana roauj

The tor wmcu
one Is a substitute, was iuunu
recently. The new ordinance wag
j with a view of covering the
cam ground without Inviting
upon Its constitutionality.

- Observe) Dayr

attack

The Ancient Order of Hibernians Is
making elaborate to cele-
brate St. Patrick's Pay with an

at the Masonic Temple to

'

rODWlOU, MACHI.E, OS CAR TRACKS.
yesterday afternoon when a "8" car

steamroller
'front

damaged,

discriminatory

corporations

specifically

Cnlawful.

complaint.
Inasmuch

Imprisonment.
accordingly

prisonment

complaint.

opportunity referendum.

Immediately

Emergency

enforcement

endeavoring
provisions

authority."

Varshall-Well- s

ordinance,

Hibernians

preparations
enter-

tainment

HELPLESS

night. Father E. J. Brophy, of
Hermlston, who came to Oregon from
Ireland only a few monthe ago. will
tell his Impressions of the West and
give his recollections ot Irish life. The
programme Is as follows:

National anthem. "Star Spangled Banner";
chorus. "Let Erin Remember." (Old lrli
Portland A Capella Chorus: opening re-
marks, by tha chairman. L. J. Mcloushlia,
president of tha Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians; selection. "The Shamrock" (xfydell-ton- ),

the Orchestral Quartet; vocal soloa,
"An Irish Lore Song." "Coma Back ta
Erin." alias Irene Flynn; choruses. "O
Donnell Aboo." "The Meeting of the
Waters," Portland A Capella Chorus; rec-
itation. "Erin." Miss June Carroll; vocal so-

los. "Ths Minstrel Boy." Tm Off to ."

S. A. McCartney: aelectlon. "Favor-
ite Songs of Ireland." The orchestral Quar-
tet; vocal solos. "Kathleen Mavournnen."
"My Own Vnlted Statee," Miss Rose Fried le;
choruses. "Wesrln' of the Green." "The Dear
Little Shsmrock," Portland A Capella Cho-
rus; oration by the Rev. Father E. J. Bro-
phy; vocal solos. "KHUrney." "Believe Me
If All Those Endearing Young Charms."
Mrs. Ksvmond A. Sullivan; chorus, "Ths
Harp That Once." Portland A Capella Cho-
rus; vocal eolo. "When tha River Shannon
Flows." Frank D. Hennesty; chorua. "God
eve Ireland." chorus and audience.

MILK DELIVERY COSTLY

BETTER . DISTRIBUTION MAY

HELP REVIVE IXDCSTRY..

All but Consumers Xow Are Repre-

sented oa Committee Named for
Various Interests.

Names of committeemen to represent
the combined Interests concerned In
dairying, except those of the consumers,
were announced yesterday by C C
Chapman, manager of the promotton
committee of the Commercial Club.
The Interests represented are the sani-
tary authorities, the producers and the
retailers. The vacancy, representing
the consumers, will be filled In a few
days unless an acceptance Is received
soon.

The belief has been expressed that
the milk Industry will take a long
step forward when a better and cheap-
er system of distribution Is devised,
distribution now being the most ex-
pensive feature of the business, snd
the producers contending that they
must receive higher prices to make the
Industry profitable. W. W. Cotton sug-
gested at the recent banquet that the
result could be attained through the
formation of a distributing company,
to which all the milkmen should sub-
scribe. This would avoid duplications.

The members of the committee thus
far appointed are: W. W. Cotton,
dairyman, counsel for the O.-- R. &
Is., and associate member of the Con-
sumers' League, who Is to be chair-
man: Dr. Calvin S. White, member of
the State Board of Health, who will
represent the health authorities; Wil-
liam rchumerllch, a dairyman from
Hlllsboro, and T. S. Townsend, of the
Townsend Creamery Company.

The committee will seek to devise
plans to make the Industry more

If a man's face is his fortune, then
ha ehould frame it In a good collar

ArrowCOLLARS

CLIFTON LAMBS CLUB
2M' high 2V ksrk

Notch collars with the
smart inverted "V" fronts

rVabodr Cranpanr. Trev. If e Tors:

WALTHAM
QnaraianasYVATCH niiiii;iimiiiiii.ft

Waltham isTHE pio-
neer watch. To

day here and abroad, it
is rexognized as the high-

est type of a time-piec-

That is why

"If, Tims Yon
(httud a WaUham"

Send for DcaeriptlTe Booklet
WsnaasjWstck Ca. WstttiM.Msn,

southbound

SALMON PRICE RAISED

SEASOX CLOSED, PER POWD
COST IS TWO-BIT- S.

K. Manning Declares Law Is Un-

wise as Not Aiding Spawning.
Consumer Suffers.

The closed season for salmon In the
Willamette River began yesterday and
with the supply cut off tradesmen ad-

vanced the retail price to 25 cents a
pound. According to J. K. Manning,
manager of the fish department of an
Alder-stre- et market, the law Is an un-

wise one as It works a hardship on con-

sumers and la not protective In Its
scope. Mr. Manning took out the roe
from a number of salmon, caught Wed-
nesday and In every case the eggs wers
extremely small, no larger. In fact, than
blrdshot. As an object lesson, he ex-

hibited a quantity of roe from salmon
caught last October: the eggs being fully
developed and ready for spawning.

"As the 8prlng closed season lasts
only six weeks," said Mr. Manning, "no
real protection is afforded the salmon
Industry, ss the fish cannot spawn In
that time, for the specimens of roe show
they are not developed until Fall. This
dosed period in the Spring only allows
the fish to accumulate In the river be--
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EasterPost Cards
Thousands them. 'Take
your choice at. each m

No more, no less...... XC

Rexall Remedies
TSjj? Every one carries with it

a guarantee to benefit you
or your money refunded.

TS3f Catarrh Jelly. --sac
w-- jf diucu-iuu- c uv,

Q T.. Wino ami Trnn TSi
Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
for 75
Eczema Ointment. . .507
Lesperine Antiseptic Pow-

der ...50
Liver Salts 50

leaf Rubbini? Oil 2ot Throat Gargle 25
433 Cream of Almonds.. 350
gj Tooth Paste 200

yM Ninety -- three Ilair Tonic
23 fnr. l on

TS5

Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
for 250

g Offer
If It Is n e c e s- -

sary for you to
wear a trues, you
can make a sreatsavins; by pur-
chasing here Fri-
day and Saturday.
We carry but one
(Trade, and that Is
the best irideleather - covered
Spring; Truss.
bin

lz5 Order by Mail

13

Mail orders receive special atten-
tion at the Owl stores. Charges
will be prepaid oa all orders that
amount to $5 or more, shipped to
any Coast road or steamer point
within 100 miles of Portland.

w -
ii ' -

low the Oregon City falls, so that when
the open season begins the cannerymen
will have a full supply awaiting them.

"In the Fall it proper, of course,
to prevent fishing, but the Industry

in,

of

size
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Is

not be In any way If
were to what

are needed by this market In the
It be only a

with the

a
stores on

to need,
a cut

DEVELOPING PRINTING
AT CUT RATES

Call and ask for one of our Price
see for yourself big saving If
once we do your we feel sure of
you for a regular customer, as is

to you promptly well

Specials for Friday
and Saturday

50c Listerine ...330
25c .180
50c Kondon's Catarrh Jelly.... 330
25c Cold Remedy 170
25c Lj-on'- s Tooth Powder.
50c .300
$1.00 Miracle 6O0
$1.00 Sal Hepatica

TRUSSES, Exceptional

$1.69 o?iybl.a....t..$2.69

MkalsSjSsfBBtagsatSaarjM

For

Chocolate Drops rare chocolate
flavor, full pound, . . . r

delicious confection
on

rvnir.TNAf. rilTTATF. rT?TTGGISTS

Thrifty women, here's opportu-

nity Today we will fine tai-

lored Suits, every one tailoring
first-clas- s, styles correct and guaran-

teed to with becoming' grace

big Garment donned its

attire; and this offering' of
showing splen-

did values in newest Spring mod-

els, above your

The materials French and Eng-lis- h

serges, diagonals and fancy mix

Hair Brushes- -

CANDY SPECIALS
Friday

Saturday

$3SJ2Valies
Special at

expectations

tures in shades of

blacK, navy, Alice blue, gray, green,

stripes mixtures Well lined

with satin messaline silK A com-

plete line of sizes including' stouts A

few of these suits be display in
our Morrison street window today

Don't fail see them.
Values to $38.50, spec'l

would menaced
fishermen permitted catch
salmon
Spring. would small quan-
tity, compared cannera

Never day passes the Owl Drug Company can
you money. With 18 great the Pacific Coast this
company caters your every continuously gives
you advantage of rate.

Lists and
the for you.

having
the work

returned and

of

EASTMAN KODAKS AND COMPLETE LINE OF

size
Mentbolatum

Pape's

Murine

J!!.?..:

AND

ACCESSORIES

Every Brush in the store re-
duced for this two days' sale.

25c Hair Brushes now 190
50c Hair Brushes now 390
75c Hair Brushes now 630

$1.00 Hair Brushes now 890
$1.50 Hair Brushes now
$2.00 Hair Brushes now
$2.50 Hair Brushes now

and

Rich,
only. 150

Peanut Puff 'This
sale at, full lb., only 200

ejf

Mid. WASHINGTON STS. PORTLAND. ORB.

your
sell 300

good,

The
store has

Spring" 300

suits will reveal

far
are

the best brown,

and

will on

what

but save

and
the

work

done.

150

770

Hair

$1.13
$1.49
$2.33

7th.

the

take

$18.95

In the Summer, when the roe Is
even more valuaDie man now. in
closing of the river In the Spring makes
It necessary to double the retail price
and the poor man Is deprived of f.sh."

Rubber Goods
Premium Brand S- - d1 f(qt. Hot-Wat- er Bottle a eV V

Hygreia Brand d 1 (Srt
Hot-Wat- er Bottle i a

Owl Remedies
Sold with a binding guar-

antee to help you or your
money will be returned.
Catarrh Remedy ....500 1U
Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
for :.750
Liniment 250
Trtnthsu-he- ! T)rot)S 15$
Vermifuge ..250 IS
Asthma Remedy 500
Liver Tablets 200 'gJj
Bromo, full pound. . .850 gj
lrisn Moss uougn isaisam
for 250
Talcum Powder 250
"Witch Hazel, a pint 250
Corn Salve 150
Headache Pellets 200
Sarsaparilla 750

HENDERSON
BOURBON g

Best Quality blend, special, full
quart, at $1.13 fp?
Ai l A T 1 C --t 4 f '""""l
Uiu wow oouruuu. ..... .oi.j u
Blanfc and White $1.10
Gordon Gin 890

ase Cedar Creek, bonded 980

Your Prescriptions
Should be filled by The Owl Drug gr
jo. s expert pnannacisis, wun

Owl Quality and Owl Economy.
Bring all prescriptions here to be
filled and get the saving.


